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Welcome to Glasgow Sport’s interactive Family Activity Pack! 

 

In this pack you will find lots of games to keep you active inside 

and outside the house as well as challenges you can try on your 

daily walks. We have also included some Glasgow Sport puzzles  

for you. 

Go back to previous page 

View written instructions of the game 

Watch a video of the game 

The icons below are used throughout the pack to help you find 

your favourite games. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oqdu62fzT-s&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA


Click on a picture to take you to your 

favourite activities 

https://letsride.co.uk/routes/search?location=&lat=&lng


https://youtu.be/nlwmx_PIrFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oqdu62fzT-s&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=356bwhbcW7M&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA&index=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eSZAMO6ESU0&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ovd0dP2LA4s
https://youtu.be/wlLhIinFO2w
https://youtu.be/dSC9QQfuVto
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82SBkRZ0xYo








https://youtu.be/E60kTEXFINc
https://youtu.be/KsiYtsbVbgE
https://youtu.be/XubQDAJg6TE
https://youtu.be/4pRhiG7XUng
https://youtu.be/6P_PCx4t4KI


https://youtu.be/O4ELY4VGphA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FI8X9vr-xuI
https://youtu.be/kjoe3g4Tvdo
https://youtu.be/6GLneF4BRzU
https://youtu.be/aIUtTjdo8I4












https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4g_9AjzQKI&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA&index=9
https://youtu.be/nuTJbGuXfeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DsnUm9Cffm8&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6PWAv_WMWGQ&list=PLsPyiBGX6BAHEPwerO8fW4N70AD-N7PTA&index=11
https://youtu.be/DP6hGP3LbnY
https://youtu.be/5kCXy4OjG7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8oVnIcDP0W0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b22sC0Vb_Sk
























Roll a dice and move along the board. 

Complete the action in each box and the first player to 30 wins. 





Toss a coin and if it lands at ‘Heads’ you complete the first easy exercise and if ‘Tails’ a 

hard exercise. Every time you toss the coin you move to the next number. Each player 

takes it in turn and every exercise lasts for 30 seconds.  

  EASY (HEADS) 

1. Run on the Spot 

2. Toe Touches 

3. Jumping Jacks 

4. Side Lunges 

5. Arm Punches 

6. Squats 

7. Arm Circles 

8. Calf Raises 

9. Front Lunges 

10. Relax 

  HARD (TAILS) 

1. Burpees 

2. Mountain Climbers 

3. Press Ups 

4. Sit Ups 

5. Plank 

6. Squat Jumps 

7. Wall Sits 

8. Crunched 

9. Frog Jumps 

10. Tuck Jumps 









There are 10 words hidden in the word search below, the words may be found across, down, diagonally and 

backwards and can overlap with each other. The hidden words are listed beneath the word search; circle the 

words in the word search as you find them and cross them out from the list. 

 
 

Badminton 

Basketball  

Football 

Golf 

Gymnastics 

Netball 

Rugby 

Squash 

Swimming 

Tennis 



Can you spot the 8 differences between the two pictures? 



 

Thank you for trying out Glasgow Sport’s Summer Fun activities. We 

hope you had fun trying all the different games and keeping  

active.  

 

Let us know how you got on by uploading your photos and videos 

to your social media pages and tagging us. 

Glasgow Sport 

@Glasgow_Sport 

#SummerFun 

https://www.facebook.com/GlasgowSport/
https://twitter.com/glasgow_sport?lang=en

